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AGE EIGHT THE OCALA BANNERa a

T TO THE VOTER

J To the Editor Ocala Banner

Hon WD Cam and Rev L W
Moore head of the prohibition move-

ment
¬

in this county in a recent issue

r of your paper sent out to the voters-

of Marion county the items which

I-

s

follow
Please permit us to reproduce the-

N same with a few running comments-

and criticisms

I Very truly
HARRY PRECHT

for the Marion Co Protective Assn

Will you vote for Christmas chimes-
or Christmas crimes-

As pure sincere and conscientious-
men oppose the present prohibition
movement as those who favor it
They do so because they have tested

s
both systems and believe the open
saloon is the lesser evil yet for
giving expression at the polls to their
convictions they are paraded as be¬

lievers abettors and partners in crime-

It is the old spirit of Phariaeeism run
to stubble-

If
N

the saloon is a good thing for our
E people it should not be taxed higher

than other merchants if a bad thing
you can not afford to go in partner ¬

ship with it Your vote decides the
matter

J
Dealers in tobacco cigars ciga ¬

f rettes ammunition firearms etc f-

s> pay a higher license than some of the
>

other merchants yet the people are
not charged with being in partner-
ship with them Is it not just as fair
to ask if Mr Cam and Mr Moore are

S

in partnership with the jug trade the
x daily shipments of which ought to

serve as an object lesson Butthere-
areL none so blind as those who will

j w not see
Nf

The matron of soiled women be-
lieved

¬
K the county would vote dry she

sold out and left because the fiery
annex she said was almost indis

pensible to her business How can a
clean gentleman vote to make these
two schools as lawful as any other
public school

This woman left Ocala some weeks
before the wet and dry electioni
was called It was publicly proclaim-
ed

¬

that she had reformed and was in¬

tent on leading a new life That she
had educated her son who knew

4 nothing of his mothers history and
expected to joir him in California
See Ocala Evening Star

u In another place Messrs Carn and
Moore say We shall not attempt

r to deceive Comment seems un-

necessary
¬

r
4

A colored woman said They tell
us colored people of the country that-
if= the county goes dry the temper-
ance

¬

t folks will have the nofence
law passed and com pell us to pasture

j Why attempt to make a colored voter
believe a thing you know a white vo ¬

ter would not believe and which you
do not believe yourself We want
the colored voter to stand with us for
the salvation of white and black but
we shall not buy him nor attempt to
deceive-

S They tell us is a very familiar
character among politicians and wri-
ters of fiction Who tells us Why
do these gentleman not gives names
This is the first time we have heard
the nofence question mentioned-
in connection with this movement-

We shall not attempt to deceive
= looks almost like a chestnut

The saloonist says the country will
lose many thousands of dollars in rev ¬

enue Well Eleven times two
hundred and fifty make two thousand
seven hundred and fifty Thats what
they call many thousands If you

5 want to see many thousands going
out of the county just look at the
stream running northward leaving-
no real values behind Why license-
men to drain the we Ith of our coun ¬

ty
All merchants buy goods in the

northern markets and if they are
E honest and pay for them money must

go in a stream in that direction If
AS merchants are not permitted to do
f this all stores must close The only
k way to prevent it is to manufacture

goods at home The profit derived
k

from the sale of goods remains at
home and is spent at home This
holds good of one trade the same as
another In the study of political
economy this proposition is an en-

tirely
¬

elementary one

Blind tiger blind tiger Why
not Thief thief Concealed
weaojhs Impure literature
Laws do not stop tilPS9 thing More
thieves than blind tigers Yet you
retain these laws and then turn round
and demand absolute perfection only
lathe one law prohibition Is this-
aa credit to you intelligence

r Then this is an admission that there
are blind tigers but in addition to

k the blind tigers there is the daily
w express service with its jugs bottles

u

kegs demijohs and packages un-

marked to prevent identification
I

i More than half of the trade of the
Ocala saloons comes from dry
counties socalled The driest
counties are sometimes the wet
tiest and they have their crimes
casualties tragedies and big court
dockets Dot be shocked please
Examine the Gainesville and Citrus

county newspapers No dry town
in Florida has yet done away with
policemen and the ministers still
find sinners to preach to and call to
repentance-

Noah
es

and Christ forced to vote for
the saloon What a muddling of
scripture Noah began to be an hus ¬

bandman In this beginning he
knew not the nature of the coming
product The first experience knock-
ed

¬

him down and two of his sons cov-
ered him with a blanket just as good

I people have to nurse the results of
the liquor traffic Who was cursed-

I Not the ones who covered the fath ¬

ers nakedness but the beastly son
j that exposed it The saloon does the
same After Noahs experiment God

I warned against strong drink
I Look not upon the wine when it is
red that biteth and stingeth Christ
was consistent with His own book

j He did not drink the wine that was
i red but the good wine called
the fruit of the vine-

I Our Bible says that Noah planted a
i

vineyard and drank the wine
j It was Ham the younger son who
I wanted to make a great stir about-

it and not Noah who received
j the curse which made Ham and
I his descendants the servants of

I others unto to this good day and
has made the white mans burden-

i

almost intolerable to bear
I

The wine press is as old as the
i Bible Wine drinking seems to have
1

been coequal with the human race
=

I The planting of vineyards was en-

couraged
¬

I in the olden times as it has
been in modern times Wine was not
proscribed nor interdicted by Moses

I nor any of the prophets of Israel It
I was the ordinary drink of the peo-

ple
¬

men women and childrenin
I ancient times as it is today in the

winegrowing districts of Europe and
it is the testimony of travelers al ¬

most without exception that in those
districts drunkenness is largely less
than it is in Great Britain or the
United States-

I

1

No fact of history is plainer than
1 that wine was a very common drink
j

in biblical times Christ did not con-

demn
¬

f

I the custom but on the contra-
ry

¬

sanctioned it St Paul recom ¬

mended it None of the early Path¬

I ersof the church wrote against it
nor made it the matter of church
creed and for eighteen hundred years
the church was silent on the subject

Senator Tillman of South Carolina-
savs

I

I
When I hear a fellow get up and

twaddle about what he knows noth ¬

ing of when I hear preachers talking-
I about the drinking of whiskey being
f blood money I look back to the his ¬

tory of the world I find that no man
no preacher priest or statesman ever
dreamed of attempting to prohibit

i the use of liquor until about 75 or 100
I years ago have not undertook until
the last 80 years to say that man
should not drink or that it was a sin-
I do not hesitate to say I can find in
the Bible a dozen or two dozen texts
recognizing the use of liquor to where

I you can find one which discourages it
I or denounces it Where does the sin
I come in-

Thei sin does not rest upon Bible
authority it rests upon the preachers

1 authority and I object to any preach-
er

¬

I
changing the scripture to suit his

fanaticism and to make me swallow-
his religion Laughter and cheers
You cannot show me in the scriptures
except in one or two isolated cases
where the use of wine is denounced

I as a sin and I can show you a dozen
passages where it is spoken of other-
wise

¬

The vacated storerooms if occupi-
ed

¬

by the same cases of stores that
t are already here will divide the
j trade with our merchants just like
they did in Gainesville They so

divided that new buildings went
up and the business men1 would

I not now consider n proposition to re-
store the worst divider that a city

I ever had Is it true that 300000 are
spent here every year for liquor

I The larger portion of that money
will not only go back into those va¬

I cant stores but into the hands of
our present business men Gen
tlemen you have given us your
frightful theories now we suggest
that you and our bankers go up to
Gainesville and have a chat with r

j Dutton who will give you tome glo-
riousi facts

Why go to Gainesville Why this
I constant praise of Gainesville and be
littling of Ocala Why not hold up
the hands of our home town and in-

vite Gainesville to visit us We have
a3 tine a puilic school as Gainesville

J We have as good lawyers and as fine

to
> < if>t = w < it i ij1

<

a bar We have as as many churches
We have as fine mercantile establish-
ments

¬

1 We have as many manufac-
turing

¬

I industries We have more
I paved streets We have more auto-
s mobiles the result of our paved
i streets We have three banks Gaines-

villej has only two We have two
I daily newspapers Gainesviile has
only one We have immensely finer

I hotels Why not invite Gainesville
I to Ocala we ask in all conscience-
and stop this belittling of our own

l beautiful city

You say people will go to other
towns to get a dram and do their
trading Friend you are surrounded-
by dry counties Will they jour¬

ney across an entire county to do
their trading Against all your pre ¬

dictions gentlemen we have mailed
you facts in the Voters Guide
Study them lay down your fears
vote for better things and do not
let a branch road city like Gainesville
outstrip a main line city like Ocala

We do not say that Ocala will go
to other towns to do their trading-
but we say that this question left as
it now is the trade of other towns
will come to Ocala

Remember the advice of Abe Lin¬

coln He said that it was a bad
time to swap horses while crossing-
the stream-

Be governed by what the business-
men of Ocala say on this subject and
not by those whose prejudices blind
them to sober facts-

A Disastrous Calamity-

It is a disastrous calamity when
you lose your health because indi ¬

gestion and constipation have sapped-
it away Prompt relief can be had
in Dr Kings New Life Pills They
build up you digestive organs and
cure headache dizziness colic con ¬

stipation etc Guaranteed at Ty
dings Co druggists 25c m

False Reports-

In almost every wet and dry elec ¬

tion over the state certain false re-

ports
¬

have been circulated on elec ¬

tion day or a few days before that
they have damaged the dry cause

You are hereby put on guard against
such reports

They are all circulated for the ex
press purpose of weakening the pro-

hibitionists
¬

f Already reports have been circu ¬

lated that the bar rooms of Jackson-
ville

¬

and Tampa have given money-
to carry the county dry This is ab ¬

solutely false-
ANOTHER REPORT has been circu ¬

lated that officers will search private
houses and a citizen will not be al ¬

lowed even to keep a bottle of whis¬

key in his own house for medicinal-
or for any other purpose all of these
reports are groundless and untrue

OTHER REPORTS will likely be cir ¬

culated on election day when it is
too late to deny them

They are all false and circulated-
for effect

We wish to call your attention to
the law which says that if a county
goes wet that any precinct that
goes wet will be allowed to have an
open bar room but if the precinct
goes dry even though the county
goes wet no bar room can be put in
that precinct-

Do you want a bar room in your
precinct

I

If not it is for you to decide
whether your precinct will be wet or
dry If you do not want an open bar
in your precinct why in the name of
justice will you want it in someone
elses precinct

Remember If the county should-
go wet and Ocala precinct dry
which latter event many of the

I wets are now tearful of and we
think highly probable from present
indications your town may be the l

home of the open saloon in event the
wets carry your precinct Do not

forget the experience of Reddick in
the good old time

1

j W D rjARN
Chairman

I L W MOORE
Secretary

I Best Liniment on Earth
I Henry D Baldwin Supt City Wa
I ter Works Shullsburg Wis writes-

II have tried many kinds of lini-
ment

¬

l but I have never received
1 much benefit until I used Ballards
j Snow Liniment for rheumatism and

I

pains I think it the best liniment on j
I earth 1 5c oOc and 100 all drug-
I gists m I

I FOR SALE My house and lot knows
I as the Reardon place situated on-

t Ocklawaha avenue For particulars
address Mrs K Orr 1100 2nd street
Louisville Ky 11 17 3t

a 1
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The Swellest Styles in Rock-
ers

¬

at Our Store We have
the Prettiest Patterns in
Mattings and Rugs Let us
show you our New Line of
Bed Room Suits in Oak

Our Iron Beds are Beauties-

J A PITTMflN a SONT-

HE PUNITURE MEN

I

h < z

Alachuas Docket
By a studious effort to avoid a de

fininte statement of facts the wets
have left the public to infer that the

dry county of Alachua has docket-
ed

¬

61 cases during the present term
and that these are criminal cases
Read the following

Gainesville Fla Nov 17 1905

Dear Sir I have made a hurried in¬

spection of our records and find that
there have only been twentyfour new
cases docketed at this term of our
circuit court Some of these have
been appealed from the justices court

Records from the sheriffs office
show five murder cases in jail or out
on bond One of these was commit-
ted

¬

October 15 1904 Another was J

committed three years ago
CHRIS MATHESOX i

t4N
November 17 1905Dear Sir TheI

records of the sheriffs office show i

one half as many convicts in the
Ii

two years and five months that the
county has had prohibition as it did

I

in the same period of time just prior
to the election i

L W FENNELS Sheriff j

See originals at corner near Boston i
I

Store J

Neuralgia Pains I

Rheumatism lumbago and sciatic
pains yield to the penetrating influ
ence of Ballards Snow Liniment i

It penetrates to the nerves and I

bone and being absorbed into the I

blood its healing properties are con-
veyed

¬
I

to every part of the body and I

effect some wonderful cures 25c
50c and 100 all druggists m

I

I

t
In The Toils of th Jt Law

The following telegram will be read
with interest by the readers of this
paper

I

I

Montreal Nov 20James N Stro
bhar former joint agent of the Atlan-
tic

¬

Coast Line and Florida Southern
Railway in Gainesville Fla was ar
rested here Saturday-

The
I

charge is that of stealing 7500 j

but auditors who have been through I

his books declare that he is short 40
I

000 j

He was bonded in the American
Surety Company of New York and it j

was this company which caused his
arrest

Contentment is the father of hap-
piness money tne grandfather j

I
I

Phosphate Land For Sale-
I

I

offer at a decided bargain 15 acres
of prospected phosphate land having-
a slight overlay Same is located in
1G 20 20 and if operated as adjoining
are worked will yield a big revenue i

11 10 Oo MRS H M GILIOUR
J

118 llth St Oakland Cal 1

I

LOST OR STRAYEDOH Thursday i

night Oct 19 from my home at Ken it

drick a black mare seven to eight i

years old has saddle marks on both
sides of her back Information lead
ins to her recovery will be l

rewarded by W E Nix Kendrick j

Fla I017tf
l

Matting at all prices to suit all tastes I

Ocala Furniture Co j

Twenty pounds of sugar for 100
at the Fair x

4 v a 4< t < o1 i-
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PALMETTO PIANO CLUBB-

y

I

joining our Piano Club you will be able to get a
8400 grade Piano for S267 on payments of S10 down
and membership dues of St > per month without intrest
Piano delivered free to nearest depot as soon as the
fist Ten Dollars is paidA-

DVANTAGE OF OUR CLUB PLAN-

To

To introduce and get this piano before the public we
will form a club of one hundred members and each
member will get a piano at the wholesale price The
club is limited to one hundred members and all in-

struments
¬

will soon be taken

THE PALMETTO PIANO

Is an instrument that has been manufactured in our
own factories with some special features that will
make it stand the climate conditions of this state better

I than any piano made

The Cable Company
I Frank E Chase Mgr Jacksonville Fla-
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PRICE LIST OF

EUREKA WINE LIQUOR CO-
The Great Southern Mail Order House

EXPRESS PREPAID Full Quart Measure

Per Four Six Per
Gallen Quarts Quarts Cue w

lIatchetts Pritate Stock j4 po 14 00 Vi 00 su a-
oHatchetts Thais whiskey 4 50 4 60 690 235-
Hatchetls Old Ry < 320 320 41 9fio
Eureka N C Apple BI andy eo 4 75 4 75 700 1400
N C Apple Brandy 3 25 3 25 4 85 970
Eureka Malt 400 4 0o 6 oo 2200
Eureka N C Peach Brandy 4 is 475 700 X400
N C Peach Brandy 325 325 455 90
Eureka N C Corn 35 325 485 970
Eureka N C Corn XX 3 ao 300 460 900
Eureka N C Corn XXX 2 i5 2 is 415 830
Eureka N C Corn XXXX 25o co 375 15°

Old Crow Bourbon 4 so 4 So 675 13s6
Sunny Brook Rye 75 3750 565 1130
Sunny Brook Sour Mash 3 5 375 56s 1130
Echo Spring 4 50 4 55 0 90 J2 is
Silk Velvet 500 5 25 7 65 15 iO
Oak and 375 400 600 1200

Gin From 250 to 350 per Gallon Delivered
Save twelve labels of Hatchetts Private Stoik and ecure a bottle free Save twelve

labels of Hatchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of Hatchett s
Thats Whiskey and secure a bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka N C
C >rn and secure a bottle free Save twelve tables of X C Apple Brandy aud < ecure
one bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka Malt and secure one bottle free Price of
all goods bought at companys store are 7oc per gallon less than when delivered > °
shame for juts boxes or drayage All of bottles are full measure All standard
brands of whIskies sold over my bar at ioc vcr winkIo front 5 leaves c for you All
wIne quoted on applicatIon We also carry cheaper lIquors than thoseSpecIal V tees on large quantities packed any sizes desired Money retnded jf good-
snot satisfactory

EUREKA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY
135 W Bay St Jacksonville Fla

E C SMITH V ROBERT

SMITH ROBERTS
7

Fneral Diretors 111 Iterji 3 mini r1gr f

Latest Methods Best Goods Vrk Guaranteed
Telegraph imiors receive pr nipt atsentiou awl mbaJming r1 Tf

any vheiv on short notice
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